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agent. :,.fr. llaniel llinC!, lo lake me on hoard, paid 
a 1lollar for my passage aml reache,I \Vanaw l\t 
cle\'cn u'do.:k lhat nighl more dea.il than alive, as 
I h:ul httn sick all.,lay from 1hc rulling of the 

coach. 

In 1lt1R lhe house 1111 the cc,rncr n( [,'irst aml 
Johnsl\>11 street, l111ih l,y James l\'ins, was ,old by 
him tu his hrc,ther. Charles Ivins. who rc111(l(lclc1I 
it inlu a holcl, ha\'ini: lease,I In a :llr. Emery, who 
,lic,I hdurc Kelling it inlu runnini: ur,ler, leaving 
his widow wilh small 111cans. !\Ir. Ivins kimlly 
release<! her of'lhe rcs1K>11sihility a1ul while waiting 
fur a tenant kept the house open himself, his son, 
\\'illi;nn S. h·ins, taking te1111• ,rnry charge. 1\s 
time wcnl on no renler was iound an,1 !,.Ir. Charle·s 
h·ins' family kept the h,111.•e themseh-es for almost 
fconr years: gi\'ing it the name of 1hc h-ins Hnnsi:. 

. It was a 11111sl com fnrlahle place ior the. limes •. 
:llany of lhe 11111 rcsidcnls pnt np there 1111 their .first 
:irrh·al in lown. 1· ,·uuld name forty or fif1y_prrnni• 
nent 111,·n whu n,a,lc their flrsl home in Keokuk at 
lhc h·ius I louse. :llauy yying men l••arclcd there 
:uul it was n,ry li,·cly with parties, ri,les, walks aml 
utlu:r :111111sc111enls. In 1855 it was sol<! to a man 
hy lhe name of lhniucl who kept it for a 1111111hei' of 

' yc:irs. 

S1c:u11IK~1U w,·re really more 1111111ero11s then 
th:111 they arc at present. ,\ line of elegant packet! 

· h:i,I hecn estahlished hetwccn here am\ St. Lu11is1 

J 

~ 
r~ 

1'• 11 l' 14 ru,,•.,· ••! Luly JJ ,·sra11 /J,,ys, 51 

on~ of whicl'. was a remark:ihle hlower and was 
. c1111te appropriately named 1he llore:u, whose escaiie 
puff coul.,I be heanl from Canion, lwenly milu 
away; tlus may seem in.-re,lihle hut it is absolutely 
true; I have heard it many timts and oft. l\lust uf 
the others could he heard four ur fi\'e miles, 't . 
I f I . I • I I\ as 
IC ore I 1e_ 111tro, uction of ,steam whistles and thev 

were all I ugh pressure engines, · 

\\' e<l,lings wen: of frc•111e11t ,1n·11.-rent'~ here, 11111 

111any of the ):'•1111g men went awa_l' "fur the girls 
they ,left l,cl11111I them." :\lrs. Emery opened a . 
l•,arthug house on Secuutl street lictwcen l\lain ancl 
Juhnsnn strceB, a111I here it was 1111i1c 1he fashion 
for the 11e,1·lr 111arrie1l people ·,o I• ,anl. ,\uiong 
these I rememher Capt. C F. Conn an<l wi·fo. l\lr, 
and !\!rs, Charles :\kDoualcl, :llr. aml :llrs. J. \V, 
l~aukin, Ju,l~e and ~lrs, James !\I. l.ul'c, Capt, 
Charles l\111rns1111 and wifo, ancl :llr. and l\lrs, Gil
licrt Comstock. llt'si<les sumc others 1101 so ,·onlhful 
who ma,le their first married home with Mrs. 
_Emery. 

!i.lr. and :llrs. ,\hram Chi11,·111lc11 au<I :llr. am! 
:\lrs. William :lk(;adc li,·c<I in apartments o\'er 
their store 011 \Vater street. They were leaders 
in 11111d1 '.'f the gaiety, _in 11111st uf which I partici
pated 1111111 our ,leparturc iur the \Vest, fuur vears 
after my marriage to l\lr, William S. h·ins. · 

I 
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Cll:\l'TER vm. 

:-:oT.\lll.E epoch wa,1 market! iii 
the history uf the United .States 
hy the opening uf California to 
settlers, aml in the year 1K49 
1h,: clis.:11,·ery of !{Old made the 
emig-ratiun great, hut in the year 
1853 tile ex111l11~ of enthusiastic 
emigrants from the ~tales tu the 

l'adlic slu1ic li;ul n·a,·hccl its height. ~ot only hacl 
lhe w1111dcrf11l g-111<1 clct••sits of California heen <le• 
,·duped, hut the rcmarkal,lc agricultural rcsuurccs · 
ui the whole wcsll'l"II slope had heen <lemuustratc,l 
and an all al,s.,rhi111:· inll-rcst in that iar off El,lui-a,lu · 
an,J la11d 11[ sunshine pcn·:ulc,I the entire c1111111ry, 
111urc n1:irkcd pcrhap.,. 1hru111:h1111t -lhc :l·lississippi 
rnll,·_1' "h,·rc tho11.,a11.Js J, .,kc.J luni:ini:1_1' tuwanls 
lh.al l ;.,J,kn Snnsl'I I.and. linally 111 1ur11 rcsululcly 
\\'<•,1wanl J (.,, all 1111da11111cd hy the lll·,t•ltini: ,J:111-
1:•·r, ,.f t!lt' un·rla111l j .. urn,·y ur the jll'rils 11f the 
h ·1li111i:,- \'11yaJ,.:"1.' :u·1,t1111l l ·apl· I lnr11. .\1111,ug thr:itc 
111_,. h11,l.a11,I ;11111 I olcl'i,lctl 111••11 1hc f11r111,·r 1111111c 
.,j tr:onl as lll'i11g- th,· •tt1id .. ·r ;11ul lll'rhaps 1,·s~ ,Ian· 

~,·r,nis . 

l:ll"""'''tl \\ i1h iii,· ll·:,rh·,,11,· ...... 11i _r1111tli we .... t:1rt1.·tl 
l,r;1u·I\' l,,1111 , .. -.n·k l,,r111111.· ;111.I ;1 m·w l111111c with 
L111 ~!,,,ht ,,,1u1· 1111, -11 ,.J 1lw ,l.1111.,:~ · r-.. ililli..:lllln·-. :111tl 

Pm Pkt11r~s of Early ,v,.;trm Days. 53 

. hardships we were to encounter a1;d knowing little 
of th~ slerner realities of life upon the more remote 
frontier. 

The time of uur ,leparture was in the spring n( 
the year as early as 1he weather wonltl (ll'rmit. 

1:he prc,·ions wi;1ter munths were s1icnt hy my
se.1 f_ "' l111~y preparaliuus fur the juurne_l', in con
tnn,'.g smtahle dothiug (or my h11sl~1ml, 111 rsclf 
a11<l _ ror my little l~•Y. uf a year olcl a1ul i11 pui1ing 
111> ,11ch preser\'eS, p1ckl.:s aud other clclicac1c~ ,1s 
cnul,I he kept 111 hc.,·ome must a,-ceptalilc wh,·u af1cr
wards compellc,I to ·partake of ,·old meal~ as we 
often were throughout our 1rip. 

,\si,le from these the pro\'isions were sud1 as 
were usecl in army Ii fe anti cunsistccl of Imm, harnn. 
smoked heef and ,·cniscon, crackers, lmrcl hrea<I :uul 
11,_,iir, lea. coffee anti sui:ar, licans, rice, larcl and 
h1111cr, 1111,l:isscs, l"im,,;ar anti other ,·011cli111c11ts. ~o 
,·c,;ctahks were tak,·n, lhe Jll"lll'l'SS uf c:nminl:' IK'ini: 
lhl'II 1111knu\\·n. l111t a lari:c fruit t'ak,• was JIIII in 
fur 1111:h fra,1,, 11,1:,·tht·r with 11i11,·. J.rant!y ancl 
mcdi,·inc, 

~I_,. l11osl~111,J •~·rnpi,·cl 111 .. st ,./ th,· winier in pnr
cha,111,; a ,Jro,·e ,.f ,·a11l,· aml .,11d1 h .. r,es as he 
would ncc,J, in hrcaking uxcn to 11 11, ,·ukc au,I in 
fiui. 11J.: up the ,,·aJ.: 0 t1s 11f the 11u11it, tlin:~· i11 1111111hl·r. 

\\lth."h \\l0 fl• w1,r1li.r 11( 1ll·,,:rip1i,,u. 

T'.tc.' .\ \\ l"rl· ,1 r11 HL! :u,il lu:;l\· r. 11111 111tli~ .... 11111-..e 

Ill I" Pl"lll 11 .. c.· • •Ii tlu· 1·: 11111 . 111 ,I .. 11ni illd 1, iih .,11 
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country roacls. The wagon 1.,xes were ,liviJccl into 
compartments ancl packecl with the supplies not in 
,laily use, aml al•ll'e these they were ll1•1rccl or 
,lecke,I 11\'er. Tu these_ ,leeks were attached the ho\\'~ 
u1•111 which \\'ere st rctchecl hea1·y ,luck co,·ers. 

To this extent the wagons were identical, ex• 
ccpting mine, which was callee! the house wagun, 
to which a more extemlecl clescription will he ac• 
corclecl later. The 1~1gl{age wagon was stored with 
heel1li111{ :me! artidcs in c!aily u,e consistinl{ mainly 
u{ tl1e c:uuping outlit, tent, stove, etc., extrn yoke~ 
ancl dmins wilh i wo larl{e cans {or carrying water 
1111 the ·elesert. These with the :ulclition of the clrov· 
crs' 1~11{1{:lge lillccl c,·cry av:1ilahle space. 

The secon,1 wagon was rescr\'ecl tu the use of 
llr. :mcl :.1 rs. ( ;allaml, 1111· uncle an<I aunt, who h:ul 
,ledeleel :,t a late monu,i;t to accompany ns, l,c;ing 
unwilling that l shonhl 1111clertake the journey with 
1111 other wom:111 in the party. This was nmele as 
,·omfortahlc as t•>ssihle, in fact r1uitc cosy. The 
third, the house wagon, differed only frulll the oth
ers onh· in c11nstrul'li1111 11i the elcd,ing which ex• 
tcmlcd · out m·cr the wheels, m:1king the interior 

11uilc rc•1111y. Its width accommr,.l:1ted a lari:-e hair 
mattress :1111! he,! with pillows, l••lslers, etc. 11:u·k 
of these at the hc:11! of the heel i\'aS room for a side 
,;:111,lle :incl a l:1rl{e 1 • .,, for dothing, · which cqulil 

J._, use,! ior a tahle when· 111eals wen: taken in the 
wag1111. ,\t the iorwanl end was a wide spring se:11 

fC a #ft· o= -

5<i I'm Pi+tures of Early IV estem Days. 

The day was anything but auspicious, the chill 
cast wind blew a gale and the 11ci.-asional gleams of 
sunshine that struggled through the clull and leaden 
sky only serve,! to accenlnate the gloomy anJ bleak 
desolation that pen·a<led the scene. But the hearts 
of the little l•and 11·ere bra,·e anJ hopeful and the 
farewells were cheerily saicl. The wag<"•ns were 
starte,I in the forenoon in charl{e uf the men g.-ing 
uut some ten miles to a point where the cattle \\'ere 
hcnlcd, ancl my uncle and aunt with '.\Ir. Ivins a1ul 
mysdf :,1111 l~1hy lx,y went out later to spencl the 
night at the farm house :11111 he rcacly iur au early 
start in the morning. 

The following murniui:-, .\pril sixth, the regular 
line of 111ard1 was taken up ancl the cnmt iul journey 
of many 11uu1ths u[ clanl{er, hanlshit> and pri,·ation 
w:1s well 1111,k·r 11':ty. 

I k:11li11J.:' the little tra in was the hunse ll'ago111, 
then fulluwcd rcspc:rtirl'ly the wa,-u11 u{ my undc 
:uul :111111, th•• haJ.:'i:-aJ.:'e wa1-ru11 ancl la,tly the •·attic, 
a h1111clrccl uf th,·n1 with lhe dn,rcrs in the sa,lcllt-. 
En:rythi111-: was 11,·11· :11111 hri!;'ht arnl durinJ.:' lhc fir.st 
fl·,,· day"' Jffl'St•11h.·d ,111ih" au it11("'"i11g· appl·ararn:c. 

Thl· r. ,;uls \\ t.·r.: ahnu ... t i111pa:-i. .,;1l,ll0 : i, ,r Wl'l"ks 
it h;ul raim.·d ali111 ,-.t 11un:1ui11 i111-:ly ;uul tlic_v ha,I 
hl"fullll" ri\ r.•r..,; ;uul l;il.;,•..; 11( 111utl a11d 111irc I hat IN:

i;auw "'•hl' as 11,,· 1r:11u pu .. Ji..-d ,,11 . ' l\·11 111ill'"' ;1 
d:1\· \\ ,..., !lu· J.:I c .1 11·,1 I" ,,,il,1,· di .. 1.1111.: t· 111;1d,· ;11111 

j 
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with cushions :11111 hufTalo rohc:s. The forward co111-
('art111ent hcneath the elei·k w:1s 111:ule re:ulily acces
siltle hy 111ea11s of a trap cl,x,r, where we always 
kept Stimc provisions a111I such artide~ as might he 
neecle,l in an emergency, with a small can .of w:1ter 
snllkient for two ,lays' c1111s11111ptio11. The hack 
l•1:1r1I was arranged to let ,!own with chains so :H 

10 f11r111 a cuplxianl wherein were stored provisions 
for · ,laily use, aml was 111nst con\'enient when pre

paring 111c:als. The wagon top was lined \\·ith thick 
l'Omforts making it impcrl'ious to wine! and weather, 
and from the center swung a large lantern. :\long 

· the siclcs were long boxes like window garelens 
where were kept sewini:- materials :uul ,·arious rnt.ls 
and ends dear lo the housewife's heart. Al•1ve lhese 

suspemleil. to the huws by straps h1111i:- a shot g1111 
with flasks and horns of a1111111itiu11. The fire arms 
were kept luacle,I until an accicleutal ,lischarge of 
the gun engendcrecl a greater clc:grc:e of caution, hut 
of this 111ure :111011. \\'e are yc:t many days :nu! 
h1111drecls uf miles Crum this 1x,i11t in 1111r d1r1111ide, 

and it were ill lo anticipate. 

fly the first of .\pril e\'c:rything was in reaeli
ness :111el the party maele up, consisting of my uncle 

· ancl aunt, my h11sl~1111l aml 111ysc:lf ;111el little lx~y, 
fh·e clnwers an,l a ymuig German ,·,x,k; in all ten 

-adults arnl one chilel. Some few clays ,,·ere spent 

in arranging the last clctails and 1111 the fifth of the 

month the start was miulc. 

Pen Pictrm:s uf EcJrly IV ester,, Days. S7 

,,·oulcl make ·1e11 yoke uf oxen to a wagon, to pull 
them out of the 11111J holes and ruts while the rain 
came clown in torrents. 

The train halted at night where goo) pasture 
coul,I be ohtainecl ·rur the stock, the family stopping 
at farm houses with the ,!rovers camping, fur whom 
Carl, the Genn:111 cook, prep.~re,1 meals. 

On Sunuay, .\pril ninth, we rcache,I Oskaloosa, 
the clrive thrunl{h town l,c:ing maele as the ch11rd1 
bells were ringing for mornin~ service. The sonnel 
lillecl my heart with lnngini:- for fric111ls at home 
who were wurshiping in the clear little church which 
w11ulcl know ns no more fur years, hut no regrets 
were s1x,ke11 :incl we 111111·e,I on at a snail's p,1ce. 

Tu aclcl tu the 1-rencral depres;;ion 111y little hoy 
was all:11:ke,I with co111-res1i11n of the h1111-rs ancl the 
train laicl hy at a place calle,I \\'hat Cheer with hnl 
small h"I"'' oi his reco\'C:ry, hnl fortunately my 
1111de was a skilliul physirian ancl hrc1111{ht him 
thr .. 111-:h when dcalh sc,·mecl al1110,1 ine,·itahlc. \\'e 
were nut \.1"1111f11rtaltlc ~1t lhc i1111 aml my lllh,·le 
thn11J.:"hl hcst tu 1111,\' l" 1,u awl 1.·arry the litllt· one on 

a pillow . "' we pr,)(·l·l'dt·cl 1111 our way. su111c..' 011c 
w:dki11,-: ;uul r;,rryi11i,:- lii111 iur 111a11_,. days. I lo,,·. 
l"\'L•f. 1lu.· rhau&.:t• -..c..·t·111c..·tl lo l,c n( l1c.·11di1 and lw re• 
\"11\ nr1I r:1pi1lly. 
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Cll.\l'TER IX. 

I IE Stale of Iowa is three h1111dred 
111ill-s aaoss, lhc ru.·ul lea,liug up. 
a cli ,·i,lc lict ween two or thr<-.: 

i11l:11ul streams au.I lhrough a 
line c,,11111rr, h111 slill made 

clreary hr lhe culcl rains of the 
early spring. l':issing farms and 
villages, Corcling creeks and fer

rying ri,·ers, April se,·e11tee11th we reached the Fa- _ 
hi:m ri,·er, where for 1he first lime it was necessary ·. 
111 c:unp and sleep i11 the wagons. I (ere '.\Ir. Ivins 
fouucl ii acldsahle to suhs1i111tc fresher nxe11, for 
lhosc ,lri1·c11 were ,·en· 1ireil. h was clislressing tu 

witness 1hc slrul{gles ,;f 1he JM ••r hcasls to keep from 
liciui:- yokecl, lmt after hours of harcl work it was 
accumplishccl :incl we ,lr11wn clown a st.--e_J> hill ex
(K:<'ti11i:- to fore( the stre:u·n and ,)rive riglll nn . \Vhat 
was our clisap1•1i11t111cnt, howc,·cr, to liud the river 
so sw11llcn 1,y the r:ii11s as to be i111passahle except in 
a tltii:- 1111t m:ulc 11( a h11ll0\\· 1111{, I lcrc was a di
lc111111a · iorl1111atclr th,· ,·attic c1111lcl swim ancl so111c 
of the 

0

111,·11 hacl t;, d,i the same in urcler In keep ·. 
th<·m ti •l{cll1<·r. hut ·h.,w lo ).:"Cl the wagons aucl fam• 

ily o\'l'I' was the question. I lowcver, :\Ir. h-ins su011 
clc1·iS<·cl a way. 

L!11loaclini; the lnmhcr wagon he la1111d1ccl it like 

,,_ stvn f'IUQ5D au. ....,_,za ~ na1-. 
. JUcr.tU• ,,, • ow la 

The Ncwbmy ~bray · Cliiago 10 · Winois 
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a Lluat, 1he11 taking the family in ii he tuwe,1 it some · 
tlistauce up the stream aiul llo:1te,l it across guieled 
by himself in the ,Ing uni. In this \\'ay by many 
successive trips the whole 111111i1 was gotten uver. 
It was s11111lown when the last luatl was landed. 
'.\ly uncle, ,1'h11 was not much of a water man, w;.,i 

thrown into the stream hy the upsetting 11f the clug 

uni early in the lray, hut f11rll111atdy \\'ith nn serious 

cu11sec111cnces. The lire was 111a,le aml Carl got 
snpper while Ill)' aunt ancl I n·1:11lc the heels ancl 

care,( for 1he l~'lh)' for the night; :incl a mure weary 
party nc:ver sunght their clc>wny couches. 

The next lew clays were quite monotonc,us, the 
11s11al ro11ti11e in camp :incl the steacly gait of the 

oxen 1111 the road hrought us tn Co1111cil Bluffs :\pril 
twenty-first where we stopped a short clistance out 

of the town pasturing the clrcl\'e, while the family 
stai,I al the farm ho11,;e ancl_ the men campecl in the 
yard. Hc:re \\'e remained 11i11e·,1ays. 

Xot hcing suite,) with his hel1>. :\Ir. Ivins changed 
. here for an entirely new set 11f men, all excepting 

Carl. aml the final prep,'lrations were 111ade, fur our 
roacl now lay heyoncl civili7.ation. 

. \iter a l{cMM( rcsl :11 Council Bluffs we were 
qnitc reaclr for the forwarcl 11111,·e and 011 the morn
ing 11f ;\lay li_rsl the little train was again in motiun, 
1lrh·i111{ throul{h the streets of the town :11111 across 
the 1d,le !lat tu ihe ~lissunri ril'er to he Cerrietl 
over. 

~•±f __ ,,i~•ft•~·-z,·s-'·Q~--J~y~-~!l~'~u-~.>~l•w~-~--~•~'~••·•s-•~•~i•H--•~zt-11-1------•;.**u••-~·-----.~-~--- ---~~•~-- -----~~~------~------~~--

lio 

On reaching the flat we Conml, howe,·er, that 
there were at least li1·e hunclretl wagons before us 
with tho11sa111ls of cattle waiting to · cross ancl 

were tuhl ihat we must wait ,,ur turn, which 
pruhahly woulcl not cume for se,·eral clays. My 
husl,ancl was in no 111<x11I for waiting, so watd1ing 
his opport1111ity he rnshecl in while some .,lower per• 
sou was gc1tit11{ ready a11cl hcfure night we were on 
the ~cl,raska si,le :11111 ma,le our ,·amp where the 
e:ity of Omaha is 111n,· situatccl. To celclirate u11r 

Cort1111ate start we killed a line calf an<l feasted on 
the lasl fresh meat we ha,1 for three munths, except
ing c..:casionally when some 1111c would kill a· jack 
ral,hit or a s;!ge hen, alth1111i:-h they were not very 
plentiiul. · 

:\t an early h1111r 11)1 the 1111,ming ui :\lay second 
we Im ,k up 1111r line of mard1 to\\'arcl the (~11l,le11 
\\'esl on th,• hr1o:11l well heatc11 rci:ul. which wa~ 

li11ecl with 1'd1ides of en·ry dcst·ripti<on, ,·altle, 
h1orscs, shn·p :11111 11111ics \\·ith 111en, w11111e11 ancl chil
clre11 "alking· tu ·s:l\'c the beasts ui hnrclcn . \Ve 
\\·ere al11,,.,1 always i11 ,i~ht of trai11s fur the lirst 
li,·c l111111lr,·cl miles, further"" as the r11;11ls lir:111d1ccl 

utT k·atlinJ{ lu tliffl·n·nt pui11ts ur p,a"i."il"."'t \\'l" \\'L"fC 

111t ,n.· al, ,11e. 

11 \\:&."i ;1 briglil, l"•a111ii11J 1w,r11i11J.:' and nur l't111r

ai.:·t.• \\ ·a, n·11t'\H·1I h~· li:l\·i11..:- 111a,k· .,u ,11,:n•,,iul a 
sL1rl \\c·-.1 11( llit· \li,,11111i rin·r. \lkr l11ml1l·1111 

)Ir. l,· i11 ... \\('Ill :il1t·,1d !,, .,ff,lllh1" ;dMJIII ,-r, , .... 111i.; 11i._, 
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Elk Hurn rircr, whie:h is the first Llranch of ihe 
Platte on the north side, as uur ruad was to take 

us that way. He also would look for a convenient 
campi11g gruunel for the night. He had been gone 
hut a short time when the sky bec:11ne overcast and 
a fearful stc,rm arose with wind, rain a111l hail which 
e:ame clown in torre11Js. The train hacl to he stoppecl 
ancl the uxen turned around to he shelterecl hy the 
wagons, while ·,he men e:rcpt nncler them for pru

tec1ion. I was lying cl11w11 with my little buy 1111-

heecling the storm aml was si11i:-i111{· as wa~ my 11s11al 
habi1, but •~iuld hear the -, • .,r clr11\'ers hclow me 
co111pl:1ini11g aml 1.,ewailing their Jut i11 1111 mile( 

tcr111s. S11cldc11ly one uf them cxdaimccl, ''By 
George! if she ain't a singin'." :\ly soni:- ceased at 
once; 11111 so with the st11r111 whkh lastccl ,.,·er an 

hour: then the! sun c:une out aml \\'C proceeded on 
unr j11urnc}· 1ml did 111,1 r~adt Elk I l11rn till after 
<l:irk, where \\t: iuuwl ~Ir. l\'ius wailing" f11r us 
a111l ;111xi11us at 11111· clcla\'. I le h:111 ,clc,·ted a i.:-1•111 

,amp ;.:-ru111ul :uul wt: ,;ere sucin arr:111,.:cd iur the 
11iirht, hul h;ul tu Ix..· 1.·1111tc11t with :a 1.·11ld ~11p1~·r as 
\\C h;11l 11111hi11..:- f11r iud. Fru,u this 1111 i11r lm11drl'ds 
ui mil"·"' unr ,,11ly frn .. ·1 \\ a, ,age 1u-u"lh and lmtTalu 
,:hip,;, hid1 ar1.· ;111y1hi11g l,111 pl1.·a~:u1t lu lt11n1. 

\-. .. ,.,.,11 ;,, \Ir !, i11"' t·:11111.· i111t, 1lu.· ,,:,J.:"••11 lu: 

-.aid ··\\·._•II . "111,111 d11 ,, ,11 1l1i11~ .11t· lwh-:~ Tia~ 
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her sl.u:<ling on the only dry spol in the ten! ,!1olding 
a bird c~gc and the girl tryin1t to get supper. Nuw 
che <.:ram 1rai11 had heeu a ,i,,urce or much worry 
tu me aml so descr\'cs a spc:dal explanation. 

/'.-n /'i.-tur,·,· uf £,vly II' ,·stem Days. 63 

Ul.\l'TER X. 

It Cram·~ train consisted or a p,"lny 
(r,,m our Imme town of Keokuk 
allll was composctl of six per
suns hcsi,lcs tlri\'crs an.I sen·
anls. They were l\fr. and Mrs. 
Cram, :\Ir. anti Mrs. George, 
and :\Ir. an,( !vrrs. Neuse. '11ie 
lirst lwu latlies were sisters allll 

h:ul ~en ,kar friemls of mine from childhood. Dur
ing the winier we had pl:mnetl to go west together. 
llul as !\Ir. h•ins arrange,I to tal:e a ,lro\'e uf cattle 
aml Mr. Cram wantc,I IO go with horses aml spend 
l~ss ti;ne on the trip, we gal'e up lrm•cling together, 
only promising tu sec as much o~ each ulher a: 
pussihlc on the lirst part oi the J1>11r:1ey. ~''.' ut 
course later 1111 we w,,ulil he far heluml. I hr~ 
months wuulil he the limit tu their trip, while tu 
unrs there was none, with e\'ery pr11s1icct of a 

te<liuus journey. 

The ~nntrast was just as l{reat hctween our 
miKle of preparation. Their train cunsistc,I r,f three 
large hem·y cm·ered spring wal{ons l'.ainted hlack, 
such as were 11se1l hy the olil stal{c. Imes fnr 11111<1 

· wagr111s in winter. They we~e s11n.1ewhat li~e a.n 
ambulance hut openc,I at the ~11le with the drwer s 
scat in front. There were fol,ling beds insi,le, 

.,. nwr "9QlD '1LU. .....,...u:a ~1ca J'CMI-. JUa-.,,ia"' • c.., La 
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leaving room for small chairs anti sewing tables, 
work baskets, bird cages and pretty knick knack:1 
around; and the women ,,·ere tastefully dressed, 
and h;id a g00<l girl to do the cuoking, and taking all · 
t;,gether they were ,·cry st)•lish. Mr. Cram rode a 
white mule wilh jingling al-cutrements, and .they 
had an elei:ant nmn111ee tc:nt :md ca1i1p e<111ipage 
which was l':lrried in a hunlicr wai:un, and all we~e 
drawn hy fine hursc:s; au<I really they were "nu end 
of swell," allll 1he contrast wurrie,I me not a liule. 

The l:ulil'S of the party ,li,I 11111 ·cross the stale 
of low,l in lhc wal{•IIIS, lmt wc11t 111 St. Louis by 
l11,:ii :11ul 1hc11,·e np the :\I issuuri rh·er un the large 
stmmer Kcnt11,·ky whid1 was uwnetl hy !\[r~. 
l'ram's fothcr. h.- taki111{ ii lu l'u111u:il lllulTs tu he. 
ns,•1I as a ferry IN•at il11ri111{ the rush of emii:r:ition. 
Thcy h:ul IH.·en at l '1111m·il llluffs lwu WCl·ks. Their 
,iuurncy su far hail IH.·en a pleasure trip uni_\',· as 
they h:ul rcmain,·il .. n the 1.,:11 waitinl{ for the water 
tu suhsicll•. Their \\ ilJ{tillS ,n.·rc forril•1I acruss lhc 
s:11111: ,lay with u11rs. hut hcfurc 11,.,,11 They hail 
olrin·u uut as far· i, Elk J (,.ru where they were 
again ,,aiti111{ thcir turn tu he fcrri,•,I u,·er. This 
111it,:"hl nut cu111c.• i11r ,lays as 1hc.·1·c Wl"n.• hmulrc,ls 
thcrc hciun, tlll'III wai1i111:" iur th,· ,a111c thin!{. 

The rin•r hail un·rllu\\ ,·,I its li:1111..., au,I thc 
\\:th·1· 1.·,1i·wl1.•1I f41r 111ilt.·, 1,11 llu.· 1,tlacr ..,jdl· cii th-..· 
rin:r. S,, Lu· \\\" ... ._.,.,n,·,I 1ln· u11,n• l,,n1111:1h·. a111I 
I quite.· "·1.ugr.,1,11:ah·il n1~ ..,,·Ii 111.11 1t1., h,,11 ... c.· \\;a., 
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at least dry, althuugh it hatl only a duck cover. 
My little Dutchman was 1,ecoming most reliable and 
trustworthy and not at all afrahl of the weather. 
While on the road he took c:ire uf my little 111,y, 
and in camp t~k entire charge; and I will say now 
that he was a true, faithful fric111l when friends were 
s,·arre. ne\'l:r falteri11K in his affectionate rare fur me 
and mine. ::\fay sure<-s., anil happiness :1tternl him 
w hcrc,·er he may he: 

\\'e retirc,I early arnl after a g,.,il nil{ht's rcst 
awuke hy times in the 11111rni11~; 11pu11 lrn,kinl{ out 
f saw a perfect sea uf white wi1K1111 tops arnl' 
exclaimed: "Oh! we shall he su 111111{ waitinK uur 
turn tu lie ferried ll\'l:r." ::\ly h11,ha111I replie,.I: "[ 
do nut intl·ml tu w:,it." ancl slartc.·tl out to re!l·un
nuilcr: su,n rcturniu;.:- in gn:at ha:-th.-, he ~aitl: hif 
you \\ ill hurry we c.·an ,-:ct :u:rus-. l>cfurc any one 
els~ i, ready." Thi111{s "·ere just 1hr11w11 iutu the 
waJ..:-1111"'. and "c were ·"" fortu11;1lc as to he the tirst 
tu be icrried, hwause we \n·rc fur 11m·c the early 
hinl,. :\Ir. lrius thc11 went loark a111I h:ul the rattle 
,lri\'l·n i11lu the stn::uu su111c distance IM..·luw, when:, 
hy kcq,i111{ tlJL·111 :may fr,,111 1hc sh .. rc. th,·1· at la.,t 
!llrud, 11ul iur tl1c 11tlu:r si~lc, s,,.,11 n.:ad1i11,: it iu 
s;ii,·ty, .\\ hcrc the drnrer, lwr,l,·,I them till the 
\\ ;i~ull!" ,n.·re ready lo ... cart. 

\\ ' t· ,lr••\l' 1,11 ;d .. ,ut li,t· 1111/._ • .., t,, liigli .L.!'r,,11wl 

\\'.:n, 1H: 1:111q,nl 11,a 11,,. H·,r "' dll· 1LI\. l,111 1111 
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next ,rtre:1111 to cross was Loup Fork, lhc: se..~111<I 
h,ngest br:uach of the: (1l:11te; this we: ,licl, huwc:,·cr, 
without clillirnlty. The ,·alllc hacl lc:1rnc:tl what 
was expeclecl of them when clri\'Cll inlu the water, 
an,! at once nt:ulc fur the other shore where we 

c:unpccl for that nii:-ht. 

The: 111urnini,:- of '.\lar tiith s.,w us 11111\'ing utl at 
the usual rah: 11f al.,ut 1wc11ty-li,·c: miles a clay. \\'c: 
st11pped at it<••n for luuchcou ailcr which I clc:ci,lccl 
lo ride 1111 h11rse hack, which I oiten clicl in the earlier 

,sta!:'cs of the j1111rncy. '.\ly uudc r11clc 111ust of the: 
1i111e, so I always lta,I cump.,ny. .\her [ ha,( 

11111u11tccl :\1 r. I \'ins ask eel me: lo i:-o a11,l start 111• 
some 11[ 1hc 1lr111·e which h:ul lai:-i:-ecl. The horse 
kn,·w jttsl lt11w to do that so it woulcl he no trouhlc. 
I s:iw 1hal 1he s.1,l,lle i:-irth neeclccl li!{hl,·nin!{ :till! 

,·:1!k-il lo one of the men 111 c11me :1111I lix it. He 
r:tn lowarcls inc 1h_rowi11i,:- 1;p his lm11<ls a11<I e:illing 
111e to holcl 1111 . This starllccl the horse which at 
on,·e hci:-an steppini:- h:tl'k \\'arc ls, the .,:ul,llc slipping 

I\ i1h ,·,·cry st,·p, :11111 hc:f11rc I l"ll"' slop him r \T'aS 
1111 lhc ).(n•nn,I wi1h his ).(rc:it IN••f just comin!:" down 
1111 my f:i,·c. · :\ly :trtn was up holcling on tu the 

ltriill,•. I 1,·I J.:'" oi this aml pnshccl his fu1t with 
all my 111igh1, laking the skin off my arm [rum the 

dl••I\· to the wrist. I sltcl'c,·,ll-.1. howel'er, in k,-ep• 

ini:- him fr11111 st,·ppinl{ fnll 1111 Ill)' fa,·e,. lint fur 
we,·ks I was i:-rcally ,lisliJ:"ttn:cl with my 1,1:u·ken,·d 

cyc~ :uul swolkn """'· '.\ly riclc was 1•1sl1••1H:d for : 

:. K&t cs b "ott _.. • V ,~- • .. _ 
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persons must h:l\·e liecn injnred, but we could not 
asr~; lain if suc:h were the rnse. 

The !'latte is a most jiernlia:r rirer. On stoop

iug down ancl lc•tkinl{ ac:ross the: water seems to 
runnel np like an u\'er-fillccl g1,l1lct, and has a smoky 
taste like hu,·kskin tanned hy the l111li:1t1s. 

\\'e 1\·erc in 1h,· mi,lst ui lhc rain.,· .season, ancl 
,•,·cry ai1cnu11,n were trc:11cd lo tlu: most lcrrifo: 

1h1111clcr st11r111s I cn:r witn,•sscd, wliid1 ,·:u11e np 
al.,111 f1111r 11'd11ck, the tlnmclc:r and li!{htning s11ap• · 

pin!{ ancl erackinl{ arunml ·like whi1> curds. l'nless 
w,· ,·amped ~arlr supper was 11111 11[ the question, 
mul un 111a11y 11ig-hts a c·uld ct,lati1,n h;ul to satisfv us. 
( l11c niJ:"hl in partintlar the: storm was so ,.;;,lent 
Iha! thc 111c11 ,·u11ld nut J:'Uard the calllc:. Since 
lc.•adnJ,:' Loup Fttrk WC' hail IM.•en warm:,( tu hcwarr 
of I 111lia11s and it ,, a~ :;a f1:r tu ha\'C a J.:'ll:&r,I, hut this. 
11i1.:li1 it wa . ..; g-in.·11 up. \\'c Sl"l'llll'tl tu he riglll in 

a1w 111~ till' rl1,wl ... :uul in the.· 1111,riiit1J.:" passed lwu 
Ill'\\ l_v 111atle gran:s ,ii Jlll'II \\ lru \\l'ft: killc1I hy fiJ.,:·ht-
11i11g illl· 11i~h1 1 .. ,1 .. n•. \\'c lr;"·cl,·cl "" at lhc 11s11al 
r:1h· i111· !<ll"n:ral da~-, ,, ill11,ut irn.·idl·11t. ~,:itlu:r 
( ·ar1 • ,r I l..11,·,, h, ,,,. t•, 111:ik"· l,rl·ad. and ,rc Wl'f"c 

n·r.r lin.·,l of h;1ttl'r 4,:akc.•s :wd jMit,r, Ilea,·,· l,is.:nih. 
( lm· \'\ ,·11i11g- \\ c.· ,·:u111,c.·tl 11,·ar a ,·cry 11i,~c lou"i11,-:
f;1111il_r. Tlt1.• ,,·,,111:111 \\:Is h;1ki11..:- l,r,•;at( :111d it 101,ked 
111,,-.1 h'111p1i11.t.:·. I 1111111,-:lil. ,, li~11 ;1 li11l' 1l1i11~ it 
w1111ld '"'' i1· \\\" 1•,11ld lt:l\l' -.11d1 1111·:,d S11 I i.11,k 

c•,111;1 _~1· .11111 ,·:dlt,I • ·II 111~ 11t·iL:lif .. ,r .. J ilh· 11 il!lil 1,, 
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that ·day; the: excit111e11t was great in the small 
party for I was a most i1111•1rtant personage in their 
cs1ima1io11, especially that uf my hushand, for we 
were like hoy an,l girl starting out tu seek our 
for11111c:s, I l,eing at that time only twenly, an,I he 

just a few years oliler. .\ icw clays alrerwards, 
howel'er, I wuulcl h:11·e my riclc, 111aki11K another 
a11c111pl 111 co111p:111y wilh iuy 1111dc. The guicle 
l••ok said that aflcr le:l\·ing l.011p F11rk there were 
1111 more tree,; fur fin: hunclrccl miles. \\'e were 

<111i1e skeptkal ancl were sure that a dump n[ i:-recu 
some clislauce from the roa,1 11111st l,c. trees, so we 

proceecle,I lo in\'estii:-ate, ri,ling off in great i:-lce. 
ft pro\'ecl tu lie a leclge 11[ wc:ks·-,,vcrecl wi1h hushes, 

anti to our consternation an in1111ensc g-ray wolf 
walke,1 out to 111,-ct ns. \\'e were 11111 slol\' in gcllinl{ 

hack tu lhe roacl, IJllitc willing in 1hc f11111re tu accept 
the guiclc hrn,k. 

The whole country as far as the eye coulu reach 

was c:nmpose,I 11[ low sand hills l'H'erecl with coar~e 
grass, ,·actns aml sagehrnsh, with the Plalle on one 
sille, along whose hanks the roacl !eel 111,,st of the 

time. \\'c cuuhl sec the emigrant trains 1111 lite roa,l 
• 1111 the south side of the ri,·er. Ou 11ne uccasion, 

1,.,kit1!{ arruss we sa\\' a larJ.:c hen! ui hutTalo c11111c 

rushing clown a hill lo\\'anls the ril'cr, lr:unpliu),(' 

,1,;wn 1.,1h train ancl l""ple in its mad ,·:1rcer, awl 
·un into 1hc ri,·cr hcr'ui·e they ,·11111«1 c,c:1p,·. '.\lany 
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ask for information. She seemed quite willing to 
teach me a11cl ga,·e me some yeast with instructions 
huw lo use it. ,\s I ne\'er kept h11u~c it was not 
strange that 1 ,lit! 11111 knuw. \\'e Imel thrown our 
slu\'e away an;I had no way lo hake except in a 

rcllcctur ancl the wind always hi<•\\' into that which
C\'cr way it ,·ame, 111aki11i:- things taste uf ,age, ancl 
the fla\'l,r was a11y1hi11g hut J:'OUd; all of whil'h I 

s1;11cd in prclly ~trung terms. She then utTc:rccl me 
a ll111ch o,·en whid1 she sai,l was h•• laq{c iur her 
use, whid1 I gl:ully acceptecl. She also supliell me 

with yeast suflicicnl tu last me all smnmer wilh 
<"arc:. I went home in trinmph; sent Carl aitcr the 
1>111d1 0\'cu, ancl at once prucccllecl tu try my hand 
at the new mcth,KI. I di,! jnst as 111y kilHI nei~hlKlr 
clirel'tc:d, a11cl in lhc 1111,rning hall t1rn lua\'CS of clc
J.::1111 lirc:acl whidt L'arl baked hy 111:1ki11~ lit1lc lirc:s 
uf ."laJ.:'C l\\ iKs on the lid aml nuder tlu.· o\'C:11, which 
'1i,I 1u,t h,uk ;ls if they w~re d1,i11K any g-uod, hut 
lhc: l,rc:111 c:1111c 11111 a lic:a11tii11l lm,wn. .\itcr that 
Carl i111prun:1I ,,n the lL·adu.·r, 111;1tlc his spunJ.:'C a11d 
lin·ad 11,·cr 11igh1, p1111d1<·1I it 1h,,n1 a lilllc in the 
11111r11i11J{ :incl l1:1kL·d u11c J.,;tf \\ hilc hl· \\':t."I ~l·eti11J.{ 
lin·:,k ia:'\l ;111d ;11u11licr wltill· \\ ~ were c,::11 i11~ and 
;.:clli111{ rcatly tu slart. I 111:n:r saw surh l1rl·:ul or 
1a-.kd any a~ ~uttl l,l•r,,n:, awl lll"H.'f t'XJU..'l'I ln ;a,-:·;d11. 

l 'puu the \\ h"ll· \\ l' ,n·n· It.I\ it1J.:, rathl·r a gt .. "I tillll': 
\\1,•11..· ;tll ,u·II, \\l"rl' IN.0 \·,.111i111-:' 11111n.·d tu prn·a1i"11"', 

:,ml 1hi11;.;,"' ""'"' n1",i111-; .d"11~ ,1111h: ... :,1i ... l.1d .. nly. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

\' this tin.1e we ha<l reached a point 
op1N>site Grand hlancl, Neh. 
.\fter a long day's ,!rive, h;id 
cmnpc.•,I near 1he river, supper 
was 11,·e1·, 1hc guarcls st:11ionccl, 
:nut we h:11I all re1irccl wilh ho 
espectalion 11i ,!anger or harm . 
.-\II was quiet until ahout mi,1-

nighl, when smt.lcnl)· wi1hout an~· warning or ap
parent cause; lhe whc,lc one hunilre,t heacl of cattle: 
startccl up, went wilcl amt stampeded, running right 
u,·er the gnarcls in 1heir frenzy, a111l were off like 
the wincl. The noise was like 1he roar of Niagara 
for a few minutes, a111l then nil was silent. The 
gu:mls followc,t and lhc olher men joined in the 
chase, lea,·ing my uncle ancl aunt and me rjuite alone 
in lhe camp. .-\fler hours of running 1hcy brought 
hack alM>III sixty, all the others h:i,·ing escaper! 
entirely. There was 1111 more slec1• for them or us 
that night. The· (N••r ,·reaturcs sccme,1 perfectly 
l<·rrur stril-kcn. a111I it l•••k the whole force to keep 
thcni from rushing off a1,rai11. \\"hen ,laylight c:ime, 
h,>we,·er, their fears sco:mc,I to suhside. .'\s sooi1 :is 
it was light in the morning '.\Ir. (\"ins prepared to 
!~•• iu seard1 uf thu;;c that were lost. Selecting his 
most rcliahlc.• man, Cl:irk hy name, he made rcacly for 
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a th.rec days' journey. Ko entreaties of mine coul<l 
,lissuade him and he assured me there was no clan
ger, but I could not he com·ince<I. .-\ fter exhausting 
nil per5nasion in vain I hat! Carl put up a hamper 
of food, :is much ~s they c11nlil carry, for the horses_ 
were so completely worn 11111 with the night's chase 
that they were 11hlige1l to i:-o on f,x,t . So taking 
1he hamper ancl a rull of 1,1:inkets they ,teparte,I 1111 
their perilous expe1lition. Cuing ,lirectly away from 
the roacl they plunge,( at once into the wild unex
pl11re,I cuuntr)', filled with buffalo, wulves and the 
more terrible hostile Indians. It was with a heavy 
heart I saw my husba11cl start 1111 that fearful jour
nev. but to him fear was nnknown, :iml he langheil 
at ·my anxiety. They soon ioun,1 the trail of the 
cattle, which tl1ey followe,I ,ae:ulily all ,lay, at night 
sleeping on lhe 1,rr11n111I. .\s St•>n as it was light 
1hcy rcsnme,I their way. al a rapid i:-nit, still keeping 
their eyes on the g-n,untl anti l>eginning lu have 

h"pes uf u,·ertaking- them. 

They h:ul walke,I in this way till ahont four 
o\·h)\.·k in the af1crnuJ11, wht."11 for sume cause ~{r. 
h ·ins raisccl hi-.. luiad, arnl 1-:l:11Ki11~ arou11tl he S41W 

silently fullm,ing limn li,e lrnlians, and exdai111ctl : 
".\II· (;,MJ, Clark, 1,,,1,;at the l11.tia11s!"' 

Th~ "h1,·ai:-t·"'t 1111 ..;et·i11J.:" tlt.,t tl1ey ,,ere dist·u,•c-rt~I. 

dr('•., up lhcir ~'"'"' :u1d 1 .. ,,k :1i11, :1l tltc l\\n n1cn. 
li\lt ,lid 1 .. ,1 lifl•, ;h Ill ~ l11i--. l ,,111d IK•t l,,.11111:d lo tlu.•111 
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dance around thei~ prisoner~. whooping and ycllinir 
like ma<I. Mr. Ivins prclc,mlecl tu think them 
friendly :11111 explained lo 1he111 hy sit,(nS that he 
was l11111ti11i:- ,·au(.,, rcprcse11ri11i:- the horns a11<l mau-
11rr of ru11ni11i:-. They i:-an! him tu 11111lerstancl 
that they h,ul st,en them in a ,·.,r1ai11 direction, aml 
ordered flu: two 111en lo 11101•e un with thc111. :\ly 
husl~uul refused 11111 they 1••i11kd their i:-1111s at them 
:,~·ain, in a 11Iost lhrcatc11i11J.:' I11;11111er, and he cun-

. d1111t.~1 that "discretion was the 11<.·lla parl of 1·al11r," 
Su they walkc,I 011 u111il tlie sun \\ ,h • li1h•St ,lown. 
.\gain ~Ir. h·ins halted :uul sii:-ni1i,·,I 1. .. 1111c111io11 uf 
hal'ini: supper, an<I hegan huildilig ., 1,1 ,·. The In
dians still insisted n1w•n his i:-••ini:- .. n. 1ml he wnnlcl 
111 •I 1 .. ,k al them and pre1e111le1l 1101 10 1111derslarnl. 
.h St••II as lh,: lire hl:11.ed ,;1, one of the l111lia11s 
kiekt·tl it uni ancl c•1<.·ki11g- his i:-111111nlerc1l '.\Ir. Ivins tu 

n1ard1 iu .1111 g-enli,· terms, so on the,· went 1ill ahn.,st 
· clark :111d the usual slur111 was ;irising. Finallv, 

read1ing- a small creek where there were willow~. 
lh1·y hdd a council anti deriding 10 camp hci:-an rnt
ting- willows fur a wii:-wa111. llr. h-i1is w:1s heal'ih· 
armetl with a six sh•••ter anti large lw,wic knife an;l 
he at on,·e IM:gan cutting willuws, nsini:- his lw,wic 
kniie whid1 was hrii:-ht :11111 sharp. One of the 
I111iians wanlctl lo lake ii. ~Ir. h-ins ga1·e it to him 
as :1 111a11cr of ,·our,;c. I le c,xamine<l it closeil·, then 
takinl{ a willuw s;1pling- cnt it into small ·pieces, 
exdai111i11g- with cn:ry stroke, ··\Yhoo!" ,\fter my 

hm.haud lhu11ght he hacl nsc,I it lung enough, he 

i4 rd+•:·:1;1wi1&-+t;,, •sx .. · 
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the ham~r •. but seemed in no hurry to resume their 
journey. One of their mnnber amused himself by 
representing to !\[r. Ivins how they would shoot and 
sc:111> them, going through the llkltion~ with great 
i:-usto.· ~fr. Ivins pretcn,letl to think it a joke :11111 
lanKhl~I with hi111: The1· asketl how man,· time,; 
his rcvoh·cr l\'011itl sh,.,1: autl he explaine•l that it 
w:os one mun: times than there were Indians. 

:\ly hush:11111 instrnctcd Clark that ii an atta,·k 
1n·re made IIIM'll them that O sh .. nl•l jum11 at one 
Indian a111I i:-rah his gnn, sh .. ,t another anti 
lh:01 he woultl manai:c the olher three. The vil-
1:,ins, holl'e\'cr, knew nothing of this. :\hout elel'ell 
u'd,><;k in th<: mtornini:- :'\Ir. Ivins matle np his mind 
th:~t it was time tu J{l"t :,wav, so c11tlcavurctl to nmkc 
lh•:111 111ulcrsla11d that he 1;111s1 I{" to his wife and 
hahy on the road. 

11.: slu,wetl them his a11111111ni1i•,11. anti 11rncccde1l 
lo ,li\'itlt: wirh th,•111, 1:"i1·it11{ lo cad1 aud shaki111( the 
llasb lo shuw 1ha1 he had i:-iven them· an e1111al 
shan•. I le"'"' t,.,k a paper uf pins, which he ha,l 
i11 his put.·kc.·t. J.:"iri11J.:' .... 0111'-" tu cou.·li 1,nt..•; lhl')' were 
'" plcast·d 11 i1h th,·,,•, ,1i.-kit11( them all u\'cr their 
1,lank,·ls. 

11,· 1u,11· dircl'lcd ( '!;irk tu 1:,kc .J.,1111 the lilankcls 
awl 1'1111 tlu.-111 11p aull ltt: n:ady tu ,tart ( >m.• 1if the 

l11,li;u1-. u:l11h·d p;1rr ,.j ,11u.· ni tlit.· l1l;\11l,l·ts !1,1' ll"1,.:"

:.:i11,-:,; IIJH•II l l.111,; r,·111 .. 1111-: ti, 1.-r l1i111 li;1\, 0 i1 Ii,· 
! !: ' , .. r: ·· : ? t . 

l',•11 l'i<'l1<r.·,· ,,f Ji,irly 11 ·,•.aa11 /111y,. ; J 

took it :incl again assistc,I in building the wigwam. 
The frame work being finished they took :\Ir. Ivin~• 
hlanket~ tc> line it anti made •1uite a shdter. I luw
e,·cr, it was sm,11! prutectiun against the ~ehraska 

. storms. The l111lia11s thc11 examinc,l the hamper 
a111l h••k what f••ul they wanted, ,lisl·ar,lin~ the 
1work, whid1 lhey •·:lllcd ··•·•1<.·he," hut ealiug all the 
other kinds. Snppcr u\'er, they went inlu 1he \\ i1-:
wa111 lakiug !heir pri,oners wilh the111, a111l laid 
dmn1 placinl{ the two 111c11 hclwecn !hem. 

Hy this 1i111e .the raiu came ,low11 in 1<1rren1s 
:1111I the water was S1K111 six i11d1cs 1leep where they 
lay. The J111lia11s with scanty clothing sulfrr•·d 
terribly, l{rlllltinl{ a111l groaninl{ ro11sl:u1tly. It was 
as •lark as Egypt a111l as tlrcary. In the middle oi 
the night, without the slighlcsr apparent cause, they 
ga,·e simnltaneousl:· 1he must terrific wh•••p, and 

. sprang np dragg-ing their capti,·es nnt uf lhe wig
wam with the c1·itle111 i111e11tion of dispald1i11g them. 
:\s si,011 as they were released :,1 r. h·i11s tnhl Clark 
to get hack iuto the wigw:1111 as rapidly as 1wissihie, 
and he •litl lhe s:um:. One of the li11lians re111ained 
i11 1he wil("11·am, anti tu this circumstance ·they pn,h
ahlr mn·d lh<•ir li\'cS al 1h:1t time, as had 1he1· fired 
int;, the tcnl they we're in da111-:er uf killin; their 
partucr. Tn a lillle while lhc r:1scals crept l,;,ck aml 
laitl •lown, hnt there was 110 more sleep. 

\\'hen lhe snn n,sc hri1-:ht anti clear they gr,t up 
an<l ma<le a hreak fast ont of the provisions left in 
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the blanket from Clark as if he, too, were offendc,l 
and cut in two just as his honor wanted, giving him 
his choice of the pieces, upon which he became much 
intereste,l in ·arranging them, and went some little 
distance off. This one seeme,l to he the ,hie{ :11111 

was the most 1werheari11g. 

:'\Ir. l\'ins 111111· s;1w that this was their oppor
~nnitv , so tul,l Clark to start un anti not look hack . 
.\s J;e starte•I mr hnshan•I shf••k hands with each 
one, ,;ai,I g••"l-b;·e and walke•l after his companion. 
lie went rapidly, not i<K1ki11g h:tl'k for fear of orders 
tu rc:,turn, hut expecting a hullet e\'ery minute; 

ne1·erthless kepi straight "" until hc:, was beyornl 
l("llllshut, wheu, glaucing hack, he s;1w the Indians 
hn;ltll,~l together talkinl{ anti wildly gesticulatinl{. 
all exn·pti111{ lhe l'ross one I\ hu was still engal{ed 
with his c11s1J1111,•. Just 1he11 the two men went o,·er 
a small rise , ,f gn ,uml; rhey immediately slartetl 
into a run aml kepi that pace iur 111:lll)' 111ilcs. '.\I y 
h11,l,u1tl was cu11,·i11l'ed Iha! th.: liulian, fully 
inh.·m1cd tn shuot I he111, hut were tlch:rrcd fru111 

.1 .. i111:" ,., l,y hi, kiutlly 1rca1111<11t uf 1hc111. Of 
cuur . ...-. ii the,· had 1 •• ,kc•l h:1d, autl olis .. l1<'yl'd urol.·rs 
it would hare.: J,;"i\'l"II ;111 c~t.·tJSc f11r liri11,-:- 11po11 thc-111. 
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S All day the t"o men steadily pursued their way, havin~ gj_ven up the idea of going 
.further to look for the cattle, which were too far away by this time. All day they 
walked over plains and sand hills covered ~ith sage brush and cactus, until their feet 
almost gave out and their boots became unbearable •. Mr. Ivins discarding his walked 
in his stocking;' feet till they were worn out, and then in his bare feet, which were 
filled with the needles of the cactus. Still they toiled on, passing hundreds of 
buffalo who would ju3t look at them, and not quit grazing or even rise if lying down. 

Mr. Ivins had taken his course towards Platte river, guided only by the wind. 
It was a cloudy afternoon and he had no other means of judging the points of the com
pass. A dozen times Clark stopped, refusing to proceed further in that direction, de
claring that they were going away from the road, but as ay husband kept on he would 
follow, not daring to be left alone or wishing to desert his companion. 

About nine o'clock that night they found the road, striking it about fifteen 
miles ahead of where 

77 they left us. Mr. Ivins directed us before leaving that we should travel about five 
miles each day during his absence, not anticipating the difficulties that would beset 
us. The first day we had gone the allotted distance and camped again on the bank of 
the river. Supper was over, and as all seemed ~uiet we bfi felt quite secure; but 
for fear of another stampede we had stationed the wagone at right angles with the river, 
that forming one side, with chains fastened securely from the wheels of the three, 
thus making a sort of fence, the open side to be guarded by •the men; then I had twelve 
yoke of oxen yoked up and chained to the wheels. Into the hollow square I had the 
cattle and horses driven. The guards took their places and the family went to their 
quarters. I could not sleep, so did not got to bed and was reading. About midngght, 
just as the night before; there was a sudden rush; right over the guards and away 
went the cattle a6ian like the wind. Those chained to the wheels ripped and tore in 
their mad frenz7, and I thought . they would take the wheels off in their terror, but 
they were securely chained and after a while calmed down. It was not a pleasant ex
perience to be in the wagons while they tugged with such force as to almost pull them 
to pieces. When they became quiet I looked out. Nothing was to be seen or heard but 
the breathing of the poor frightened creatures; all the others were gone and the 
men following on horses and on foot. Towards morning they 

78 came driving them all back, none having gotten away that night. 

We had an early breakfast and started, thinking it better to have them on the 
road than to stay in one place. As yet there was no news of 'flIJ' husband and I was very 
uneasy about him. The poor animals were nearly worn out, so we took a long rest at 
noon, then made a short drive and camped some distance from the river, quite near the 
road. That night, with the exception of the regular storm which was not severe, was 
aore restful to the most of the train, but my anxiety increased when no word came fro• 
my husband who was out in that desolate country in such great danger. 

The next day we made the appointed five miles, camping as before, but away from 
the river, near the road. The cattle were becoming more quiet, and we hoped that the 
worst wae over, but before we could have supper the usual storm broke in all its fury. 
The tencwas blown down, the thunder and lightning were so terrific that the men could 
not guard the stock, the rain and hail came down in sheets and darkness settled down 
on us like a pall. My poor husband was away with no protectiQn, where I did not know, 
and my distress cannot be described. If there were only something that I could do it 
might be some relief, so I tried to keep a beacon light for him, with a lantern raised 
on a wagon tongue, which the "ind blew down as often as we ~rapped it up. 



79 After a while the camp became silent and the gloom deepened. Alone with my bab7 
boy in the wagon I fully realized the situation, and was certain that I should never 
see my husband again. As the hours wore on I became almost frantic. My aunt hearing 
my sobs tried to comfort me with lovine words, but both she and my uncle were old peo
ple and could not come to me in the fearful storm. 

My senses were unusually acute and about two o'clock I thought that I heard a 
faint hello. I listened; it was repeated, and now surely it was a calll I sprang 
to the front of my wagon, dashed up the curtain and shouted with all the strength of 
my not weak lungs, again and again; and truly it was a call nearer, and I knew the 
voice of my poor husband. It was some little time 8efore they reached the camp, and 
when he came into the wagon our meeting was very silent. We could not talk then, and 
it was a long time before he told me of all his dreadful trip and truly wonderful es
cape. 

I got out dry clothes for him, bathed his head, and oiled his face which was 
blistered, bathed his poor feet, and tried in every way to make him comfortable. He 
was utterly worn out, and it took many days to pick the cactus needles out of his 
feet. In the morning be told me of his narrow escape, and I said then for the first 
and only time, nLet us go back;" but he replied, "No, we will go on tomorrow." So we 
again took up our journey with 

80 what was left of our fine herd, thankful to be together once more. 

We were then nearing Chimney Rock, which is an immense shaft of granite resembling 
a smoke stack, on the south side of Platte river, in sight of which we traveled five 
days. The river here makes a great bend, the road still leading up its banks. The 
cattle were growing footsore and weary and every day we feared that some of them would 
give out. The air was filled with odors that were not of "Araby the Blest;" the road 
being lined with carcasses of dead animals, and I had to carry my camphor bottle in 
my hand most of the time. I had a serious cause of anxiety at this time, although 
not personally concerned. Some stock dealers in California had sent east for tan thou
sand sheep, which were being driven overland in charge of hired drovers. They had 
started with them on the south side of the Platte, but finding very poor grass de
termined to try the other side. At the head of Grand Island, Nebraska, they attempted 
to awim the sheep across. The nock becoming frightened, rushed onto the island which 
was under water, and no efforts could get them off for twenty-four hours. Standing 
in the water so long made their feet tender, and as soon as they stepped into the al
kali dust they became sore and many of the poor creatures laid down in the road, refusing 
to go any further, and had to be left. They were immediately ahead 

81 of us, and every morning we would pass the remains of those that the wolves had de
voured the night before. All day ~e wo~ld drive past the little creatures knowing 
what to expect for them. It distressed me beyond measure. A week's rest would have 
saved them, but the men would not wait, so rushed them on, leaving from twenty to fifty 
a day for two or three weeks. I begged so hard to save one little lamb that my husband 
was willing, so I took it into the wagon, washed its feet; oiled and wrapped them up, 
thinking that I was going to have a fine pet, but it was too large to keep in such 
close quarters. It would not even try to walk, so I was obliged to leave it, and an
other monster of a grey wold had a feast that night. 

82 It was now the latter part of June. We bad reached a point of the river opposite 
Fort Laramie, where we turned off the Platte, which we had followed up to this time, 
into what the guide book called the Black Hills. Ascending a steep hill, we drove onto 
a small, level plateau and camped. I walked to one side and looking down a precipice 
saw a deep gorge with the river tumbling and dashing through, with none of the calm, 
gentle flow we bad witnessed for ~eeks. This was our last sight of the Platte river. 
Here the first antelope and mountain goats ~ere in sight, but ke1,t et a sare distance. 

When the morning came the wind was blowin~ a gale, ma.kin~ travelin~ imro~sible. 
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All day we were shut up in the ~agon with the curtains fastened closely down, with 
everything outside anchored to the rocks, and the men in a ravine some distance away 
guarding cattle. It was a day to be remembered, and w~ were glad when the sun went 
down. 

The following morning was like spring and we got off in good season, now coming 
into the mountains in earnest. We halted at noon on the bank of a beautiful little 
stream called Goose Creek. It 

SJ was filled with speckled trout. Mr. Ivins took out tackle and ~ent fishing. I went, 
too, but talked so much that he bacame disgusted and sent me off. Not having any more 
fishing tackle I fixed up a thread and pin hook, and to my great surprise caught a 
lot of little beauties before he had a bite. We staid some hours, until ws had caught 
a fine fry for supper, and reluctantly left the spot. Among our drove was an immense 
red ox, too large to yoke and we had no mate for hia. I never saw so large an one; 
he always led the drove and was gentle as a dog. Mr. Ivins procured a bell for him, 
to suit his size, and he carried himself with great dignity. He always slept near the 
wagons and was a great pet. 'l'iben we crossed small streams the men would jump on his 
back and ride over. There was something really noble about him. One evening Mr. !virus 
sai~ to me, "If we get Rousei;" as we called him, "through, I will get a thousand 
dollars for him." I laughed at his high figures, and we strolled to where the old 
fellow was lying down, resting as we supposed.Mr. Ivins examined his feetand said "I 
am a£raid they are growing tender." He looked hollow eyed and we were anxious about 
him, for fear he might be alkalied. The next day he se~med listless but kept up with 
the drove. We camped e~rly. By this time he did not want to eat but seemed very 
thirsty, and wculd stay near the wagons as if he did not like to be alone. As night 
came on he grew worse rapidly, 

84 and by bed time we knew that our poor dumb friend was doomed. He moaned like a human 
being in pain and would get up and try to follow us. We gave him medicine, but it did 
no good, and he would look at us with his great brown eyes in the most appealing manner. 
His groans became more distressing, and before daylight poor Rouser had crossed his 
last river. We could not bury him, so left him with his big bell strapped around his 
neck. 

Our drove of cattle was growing less, forty were lost at Grand Island, some others 
had died, one a fine cow giving milk, and now we took our coffee black. 

Leaving Goose Creek Mountains we traveled over a plain covered with curious form
ations of rock, called Pulpit Rocks, from their resemblance to church furniture. 
They were from ten to twenty feet high, apparently thrown there by some convulsion 
of nature, with the level plain surrounding them. The road wound in and out among 
them and they were very interesting. 

July first we came to the Sweetwater Mountains, and crossing the first range made 
our camp on the river of the same name, a beautiful stream, cold and clear as crystal. 
We were quite near Independence Rock. This is an immense rock rising out of a level 
plain seventy or an hundred feet high, on the sides of which hundreds of emigrants had 
cut their names. The top, which is almost nat, has 

85 an area of three or four acres and is covered with vegetation. It is a most singular 
hill, being almost perpendicular on all sides. A number of men were hard at work 
hoisting a deserted wagon to the top, intending to roll it off to celebrate Independence 
day, so near at hand. 

The next day we went a few miles up the stream to Devil's Gorge, a wild and ro
mantic place. The luge rocks seem to have separated to make room for the river ~hich 
dashes through the deep gorge, rushing and foaming like a torrent for half a mile, 
then spreads out into a calm, gentle river again with grassy banks and rebbly bottom. 
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We retnained here over the Fourth, and celebrated by opening a demijohn of wine, and 
demolishing that, and a large t'ruit cake which was baked for the occasion in our 
far away Iowa boae. 

Our road led now through the mountains and up into the Rockies, leaving Sweetwater 
on the morning ot July fifth. We were reaching a high altitude going steadily up, 
although the road was not very steep, arriving at South Pass the same day. I rode 

here on horseback for the last time, past bants or snow grown yellow with age, which gave 
no signs ot melting, although the sun was ahining brightl7. 

At this place we again overtook the Cram party and traveled together for several 
da,s, when they left WI to hurry forward. 
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